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NEBRASKA SQUAD

DRILLS FOR BIG

EVENTATDRAKE

Schultcmcn Practice Baton
Passing for Dcs Moines

Track Carnival
pt anion of tolatile aad bob- -

FOOTBALL MEN TO RUN VV- - - ttarlion.
craccy. cider. sin,psW1 wnij vv;.::::v:zz. o,

APPCar On CindCrS at 'rhen.i.al anl taleolial pharn.ary
j ate aa follow: K.J.

Weeks Mcaaiincr jMote. aii. joi tubbon.
- . iinfuaiona aai tlecortlons. It. I.

J I'luvm' Tueadar an affair ,atl, IBd ) liroaae. emul-turre- t

Nebraaka ateny cinder ' l0na. K I'atker, fluldeilrarl
ferformer in under t:ie aiadlum ' an, noriute.. F. II I'wyer. aolu-t-

continue their pieparatlon 'nrjuori in4 mivtiiree; V. ratmon.
the prake Uelave. Friday end rial, eirupa; R V. Hinia. labial
ur.lav at lee Moinee Pirhelulei
iryeuta for the (antra were poal
poned until today with the hop
of being able to continue rtlrltiea
nut aid

Coach Arhulte announced that
tha rornhuakar (quad would o
rul for tha Iowa i laaalr. atatlni
mat antranta in ma raiay rrrmm

oul.l ba onlr in ia anuma "nr.
dla. iba quariar and half lull dla
tanraa and In tha nilla avrnt. Ona

dot putiar. a po vaultar. hifh
Jumper and ona broad jumper will
alao b Intludad In tha anliania
Kour football aprtntara will alao
make tha trip to compel In tha
aperlal foolbail relay between Na
hraika. lke, Noire lame and
the Army.

Practice Baton Paiainf
Raton pa a aim furnlahed the big-tea-

activity for tha afternoon In
an eura effort to perfect the

ot lha atlrk. Shuttle hur-
dle relae performera coarentrated
on atani and tha touch off In their
per event, which they hopa to win
and ael a new record.

The entrance Hat of the Drake
ramea haa awellad to well over
the two hundrad mark wl.h the
high achoola. collegia and tinlrar-aitje- a

making tha high total.
will compete with nearly

forty other Inxtltutlon In tha unl
remltjr dlrlalon.

la Waak'a Haadllnar
Membera of all the nig Sli

choola. Big Ten achoola and
nouthern conference member will
be Id attendance to make the an-

nual affair lha headlining tangle
of thin week' eventa. Competition
In all the eventa promisee to be
keen with world-

- champlona com-
peting In the Individual eventa.

Special Interest la growing oyer
the scheduled Individual competi-
tion In the 190 yard daah. Bracey
of Rice Institute, Teias. Elder of
Notre Dame and Simpson of Ohio
State, the country leading sprint-
ers, will meet In this special race,
which should prore. to be a thriller
without a doubt.

The Hunker squad I scheduled
io leave Thursday In order to be
on hand for Ue Friday preltml
r.aries.

PHARMACY WEEK PLANS
MOULDING INTO FORM

(anl'aard From I

names of every member of the
college In connection with the
various exhibits to be viewed that
night. Theodore Huslead, a
chairman of the food and drug
analysis will he assisted by R. T.
High. E. M. Harder and Ignatio
taniboa.

Klotx Chairman of Tasting
t.yell Klotx. chairman of

teetlng will be asrixted
as follow: L. A. Harpstreitb and
Raymond P. Heelan will have
charge ot aspirin, benzocaine and
antipyrine; H. W. Johnson and
.1. W. Screfel, phenol, resorcln and
ferrlo and ferrou salt; R. E.
Leder, itrrrblne and brurlne;
C. F. Thome, caffeine and quin-
ine; J.. A. Oreen, codeine and
atropine; Wllmer Gruas, cocaine.

Mary" Langerln will be in
charge of the pharmaceutical dis-
pensary. Virgil E. Cannon, chair-
man of general pharmacy, will he
assisted as follow; Fred W. Mor-
gan, and H. F. Barkman. specific
gravity determinations: C. J. Wte-lan- d

and r. F. Fear., boiling and
melting; points; L. Ij. Blankenhlll-eer- ,

H. A. Boese and C. C. Bry-
ant, mechanlcaal subdivision of

EAT
AT THE

TEMPLE CAPETESIA
GOOD COOKING

REASONABLE PRICES

WTien you start out Sunday to
pay a big substantial visit

ou your best girl,

An you don't know if it's
going to rain or shine the
bfst solution to your problem
is a Magee's Weatherproofeil
Coat!

$25
Others $20 to $65

, 7b

Wf I i for Honor $

In Inlrtimural Tonrn
Imiimnill lf tournament

Mubilltlatoaa
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v ) 1 hh lotia) at Ant!ie "f
couiae A qualifying rounl win
fuel be flayed oil. ead Ih ''mg (in hating the loweal
aroie will tompe.e for rhirn
,inhii. loa'rataaie will hate

uniil Mat t to piey their game
Ihe ruiM i unul 4

e Im k la ihe alirinona any day

firr.i hatutda). and only Pat
linlii mnin ri it open

'drug. Walter It tteioolde. pto-rrtit- i

if aolutlnne; I'.. II Smlll.

Boa dels, r' I anion, aplrilt; P. P
triturates. I K. Wallace, troche
and crhei

J A. Juaiir. oinimaata; W. II
Niton, capaulea. K W . I'eteraoo.
lotiont: I'hviiia Rhodes. Intra
II 11 Wllliania. Ilnlmania and

' p.iroioliBa. Iorolha Balaradorf
1B(j porolbr llarka. olaataa. ole. laaina. I. - Ktrkar. mu
rilaiaa and gltrerltea: J. (. I'e- -

lata and C. M t'lapham. effervea-ren- l

salt.
Cunningham la Head

rhalology and pharmacology
will be In charge of R V. Cun-
ningham He will be aaaisted by
J. V. Stone. R - Buchanan. C.
Robeiaon, J. Srhucbman, W. J.
Chandler. D M Gray. J D. Dry-dee-

C. C. Trocbaaka. R. M. Kel-
ly. I.. J. Rrock, Helen I.udwlrk-son- .

Ruth (illlan and Katbar M.
Have. Margaret keening will

firat aid. and Kdwln I.
Smlttl I rbalrniman of pharma- -

ceutlal law and ethics.
J. Taul MrKcnrle will have

charge of the pharmacognosy
basement, aaaisted by Katel A.

t.ork. H V. Maion and Taul B.
MsKlbben Cosmetic will be un
der the direction of I.oyd Sher-de- n.

assisted by K. W. Kleiacher.
Vioia Hacbtel. Louise Hanaen and
Millie M. Coler. Nargaret Risk,
Robert Thygeson.

The compounding and dispens-
ing laboratory will be under the
charge of Hubert McCellan. He
will be assisted by A. C. Mose-ma- n.

I,. H. Williams. Ruby
Chandler and Ethel M. Jamea. An
orchestra composed of students In
the college will provide entertain-
ment for the evening. Member of
the orchestra, directed by Paul N.
Sterkel, are: Lyl Klott. trumpet.
William Isley, trombone. Richard
Wlna. banjo, Paul Sterkel. piano,
Rudolph Vertlska. saxophone,
and C. H. Wilson, drums.

FAIR PLANS ARE GIVEN
AT TUESDAY MEETING

I ant naee Fwrn Pa
reached it ideal but every year
It rrown better." he concluded

following the talk by Dr. Kelm,
committee report were called for
and each chairman responded with
a anon report of (tie plan and
wnra being don. William Lancas-
ter repotted ihe horse how pro-
gram ai complete and stated that
the program Included feature not
utually available at tha beat of
borse show.

Among other report, all of
which Indicated a bigger and bet-ie- r

fair than ever before, Rob La-lelso-

dv'ed the wearing of
nm.iked glasse when attending the
follies show and to be prepared for
hilarity at any cost.

All the chairmen expressed the
for with other

conn t tees In the matter of ma-

terial and other detail. That
the work was ready to start wa
evidenced by every chairman's
oVftnite statement aa to the Indi-

vidual committee plan.
Cliff Webster who is In charge

of construction stated thai his
gang would be on the job this week
end to build the fence about the
campus. Fred Sundeen, chairman
of concessions, expect a ' ferrls
wheel to be erected on the grounds
before the end of the week:.

Robin Spence dismissed the
group with the reminder of the ten
remaining day before the fair and
the great deal of work to be done
In preparation.

LEADING ROLE BY SKILBS
IN KOSMET 8H0W

rntlfor4 fram Par I.
final preparation for the home pre-
sentation.

Praise of the 1929 Kosmel Klub
production following It tour which
included Fremont, Columbus, Hold-rege- ,

McCook, and Halting ha
been enthusiastic and general.
Newspapers in the cities in which
the show played were lavish In
their commendation of the pro-
duction. Practically all of the
town expressed a desire of a re-

turn trip of the Klub to their
cities.

THEr J

TIGERS, SOONERS HE

IN BIG SIX RAG RACE

Cornhuskers Make Poorest
Start in Conference

Baseball Loup

AMES OPENS WITH K. U.

Mi:., la -- The end of the '''
ark of competition in the Hit S

haa. hall a.aaon Irate the I'ntter
any of Uaaouri and the tnltetut)
of Oklahoma tied lor I ha confer
nr fralirt Sri;.. li lam luring

undefeated .brka haa mad

lb poorest aiati, with three eon

fetente ganiee loet and fourth
ending in af'er fourteen In

nioia of play loaa S'aia. the
norihernmnai taam of iba ronfr
ma. grta ta lirat taaia of ronfar

anra rompatltlon Thuradar and lt
dar. han tha Kanaaa Jayhaaktr
lnada Amaa.

Th aiand.tifa at ptaaant:
r. i

i t.in I i
I i -

hIMII I

I kai-u- a -
.M..aalaa aiaa a' an ai !

Rig Six icanies cheduled for ihn
week:

nfc'aHftii.a

Spill t Mitwl I 'H
So. iait

ap'U It kiiM ta '

apnt '
4 nta
MMia'ta
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COLLINS SPEAKS ON PAUL
REVERE O'ER RADIO HOUR

I mi hb4 t rM Pace I

burly man and a itrong one Intel
(actually, a rough lindly man,
free thinker and a radical. ery
dreadful things to be In those days
It took a brave man then as eve-t-

challenge the established order
of thing and thought."

Doctor Had Raputatlen
The doctor had a great repute

lion a uth. King tieorge the
third wlihed to hive him a hta
medical man. but Eiasmus would
not think of leaving the country.
He wrote a great deal of poetry,
which probably would never have
lasted had It not been parodied by
George Canning. Prime minister at
that time. Mr. Collins pointed out
that Dr. Darwin was cipthated by

the sexual classification of plants
which had recently been introduced
by Linnaeus. He wrote a long
poem entitled "The loves of the
rianis.

Canning poinied out the fanciful- -

ness of the Idea, with the result
that the work of both of the men
are preserved. The loctor wrote
a good deal of prose too. most of
which I out of date today, but the
curator called attention to the fact
that in his writing the "Portland
Vase." about which Mr. Collins
talked last week, wis mentioned.
The price paid for the vase by the
Duke of Portland was a thousand
guineis. just over five thousand
dollars. It will be interesting to
see how much the Portland family
made on their Investment, when
they tell the rase on May 1.

Speak en Ambargna
Mr. Collin then spoke of Amber

gris, a substance which Is of great
value In the making of delicate per-
fumes. Tbi 1 fotten from the
great Sperm-whal- of the southern
eas. This whale feeds largely on

tiie cuttle fish, some pan of
which It cannot digest, which s

in a morbid growth on the In-

side of the whale. Recently a large
lunv of this w discovered on the
beach In Auckland, New Zealand,
by two brotbera who as a result at-

tained a fortune of a hundred and
seventy-fiv- thousand dollars. This
lump is lying In a vault In Mlnlclng
Lane, one of the great trading dis-

tricts of Ixndon. It weighs about
two hundred pounds, one of tbe
largest masse on record and Is
worth, that Is the best part of If.
about fire pound an ounce (twenty
dollars).

Amberrrl I valuable not for It
own smell, which 1 not particular-
ly pleasant, but It Is dissolved in
alcohol and thus made use of Is
blending with other perfumes a a
fixative to give them a lasting prop-
erty. "A a solid perfume amber-gr-i

wilt retain It a odor for cen-
turies, and there Is an authenti-
cated record that It has been de-
tected after a period of three hun-
dred year. It was formerly used
In medicine In the east, and It was.
and may be still, used in cooking."

CAFETERIA DATA 8H0WS
BRAIN FOODS CHOSEN

('nllnaad frwm Past I.
Twenty student are on the pay-

roll of the cafeteria. They serve ar
cashiers, disbroom help, and dining
room assistants. The supervisor
of dining room and kitchen are full-lim- e

worker. Mr. Stanley, who
has been employed In the cafeteria
for some time, assumed charge of
It early In February.

Wants 10 Nebraska Girls
TO MODEL FOR THEIR

CARROLL DORN
STYLE SHOW and

FASHION REVUE

SEE MR. SIG. BERNSTEIN

II. Herpolsheimer Co
Ready-toWea- r Gee.

a

TUT. IHII.Y NFBR$KAN

(SCHUMANN HEINK 8
j VOICE DI8C0VESED

concert debut In tirai and want
to IVeaden to aiudy under Fran I
M Wuellner It aaa not Inaat be-
fore aha made her operatic debut
a Aiuraaa' la "II Iroxetore" at
the lrealan opera (the remained
with hie royal opeta company for
fot,r teare being married In the
.bird, and then prvgieaaed to Ham-but- t

Her huabaod died tbete. leav-
ing ber with five thildren and pltl
fully email pay

Ihirtng an engagement In Berlin
opeia aha met Ijltian Nordlra who
took Interval In her and begged
her to come to America, but she

aa ft tat to have the honor of
amging In the Wagnerian shrine at
Pa) rem h Kor two year a Maurice
titau. Impreaeano of the Metropol
Itan opeia In New Vntk tHed to
aetuie her for America but an-

other contract with the Hamburg
iper pretested her coining here,
until ! The Amerltan public
look St humann Heink. artlat moth-
er, atialghl to It a heart

10SENQUI8T SPEAKS
ON BIO 8ISTER BOARD

H wm4 fiia pma I

their little elatere tturl i lhlr
arhool life. To act a a cut unfl
adilaor la lha duty if eve y Pg
8i'ereper sen Ire for i'e r.eit two
week ate unuauall. Interesting
Next week 'The rrobl'nia of tie
Son Fraternity Student. " will be
the euhject of a round able diartia-llo- n

R'i'h Hai'leid il lead th.'
dlacuaalnn group 1 lie following
Vuesday. May 7. Irma Appleby.
prominent wotker In the local
V. W. C. A . will tell of her Impres
alona of her recent trip to India.

ihe meeting Tuesday evening
waa led by Malinda Keller. Special
music was given by the regular
espr choir.

Your Drug Store9 1

Fln.at Tr.ata In Can an lata t
i j
t av mm 9m mm .
i uwl rnarmacy
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Denying
WIT MOObIC

V

ane all th real .f th
rchaatra, tea.

Antelope
Pasrli

Evtry Niyht Except
Sunday

e !!. t. f.
Caaaaaav. WkatH-al- a N. C

TENNIS TEAM MEETS

KANSASHIS WEEK

Cameron, Sherman. Durby.
Hcacock Will Invade Both

Jayhawkcr Courts

HARD GAMES EXPECTED

Varatty try out a hlrh determined
Ihe rerqueteera embarking for
Kanaaa to meet ihe Jayhawkera

aac

ji

and the Kanaaa Atgiea. came to a
rloie the fitat of thla week. Cam
ti60 and are the two
that emerged from the tournament
aaaured of bertha on the tennis
team Heacock and iKibri are the

c jdc
I J
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WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Camels are made of the choicest tobaccos

grown cured and blended with expert care.

Camels are mild and mellow.

The taste of Camels is smooth and satisfying.

Camels are cool and refreshing.

The fragrance of Camels is always pleasant
indoors or out.

They do not tire the taste nor leave any
cigaretty after-tast- e.

RstmI. T.W.

nthei two men who are eipect.d
to make the trip Ihta week end.

In the flrat round of th touma
men) RoheHeon deteale-- l elen

ii lha count of I. 1 J Then
R.herman played Fullbronk and
came through . ! Tut In I h

aecond round H Herman
down when Cameron emetged with
the score of l :
nett game. I'ullbrook won from
Robert son. ( i. (4.

The third round ba ! week

and ftnlahed up the firet of thla
week with Robertaon winning from
Cameron In three aeta. 4. 1 . J.
but Hoheneon tn turn wa defeated
by Sherman. (4. J

In the fourth round, played m

the Coliseum. 7elen defeated Full
brook. 4 4 4. then enaued an In

trlrilcg affair between Cameron
and Fiillhrwk fer batr'r'f be
flrat aet Cameron began a mara
thon with Fullbrook. f orty game
were rereaaary tn deride ihe sec-

ond set while Fullbrook took the

j DC !

Sherman

xifummuy. rmi. :t. io:.)

Raincoats

for petite misses

BRIGHT PLAID
ii.-... t - lniirjjiaie ntaTn-- " a isi

Ked. preen or hlue
10.00.

BLOCK PATTERN
m.J j&a w a. arr ri rvi inrriTi main ini", i4'i"

with wide belt. Pricrrl. 10.00.

count. IJM The last aet wa nut
a long t amrron won It ( 1

Two final games were rla)et
Ihe indoor louns Hherntan ar--

Cameron both defeated Telcn I.,
ihe aiorea I), and I . 4" ir
lectlvely.

Trpwriter For Rnl
an vae piU rata i.4ur,ia a hm lm Ym4

rKie - aaaa trawwrltara
an.mklr pavrwenia.

Ncbnaka Typ1' Co.
1232 O St. B-21-

T ftaal & I UntatMt'a filftl

Rector's PhaMTntcy
lit " tral

C. f. Buchhalt. Mr.
Our tier la Vajr (t.ie

GDt

th
COATS TOR JUNIORS
.i:. ...... .. W.t, . CT

line riirrte; ir nrnn.
preitiniiritin(r. Priced.

PRINTED COATS of rul- - "
MalAfiala TliavV 4k l 1inft 7

lib

EL

LUSTROUS BLUE MOIRE COATS with nar-

row belt. PricH, 10.00.

RPTDF.R VTF.H PATTERN RUBBER COATS O
with rinjr trim on otiff nd belt. Priced. 7.M.

PLAIN COLOR TAILORED COATS are in

black or bine with ring trim. Prioprl 7.60.

Sizes 1315-1- 7

!F;a HCI ar4 Floor.

Dqac gdc ac

With a cigarette

as good as Camels

the simple truth
is enough

Cam
CIGARETTES


